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     News from HSHS 
 Art Dullas, HSHS and ACE Center 

TST, reports that Panda Home-

stead, the farm he runs with wife, 

Paula, will provide an incubator to 

Mrs. Beazley’s classroom at High-

land Spring H.S. Students will be 

able to see quail eggs hatch. Did 

you know that a newly-hatched 

quail is only as big as a quarter or a 

bumblebee and weighs only 1/6 of 

an ounce? Check the farm’s website 

at: 

       www.pandahomestead.com 

Summer Polytech 

Representatives from Branscome, a paving com-

pany, chat with ACE Center students in March 

about opportunities in the field. 

Mrs. Cherry and Mrs. 

Payne 

Henrico County Career and 

Technical Education will  

offer  its Summer Polytech 

program at the ACE Centers 

at Hermitage and Highland 

Springs. Dates are June 18 -

July 1, no classes on Fridays, 

and no classes on July 4th. 

Risi1ng 9th-12th-graders can 

take a program for 1/2 a 

credit. Middle-school classes 

offer no credit. (Rising 6th-

8th graders.) The cost is 

$100 for the 4-week pro-

gram, and it is open to Hen-

rico residents only. 

HOSA state winner 

Jade Talley, Pharmacy Tech 

student, won 1st place in the 

health photography category 

at state HOSA competition 

in Williamsburg. The compe-

tition took place over the 

weekend of March 15th 

through the 17th. Jade will 

go on to compete in the 

HOSA International Leader-

ship Conference in June in 

Orlando, FLA 

Get it right - Apostrophes 

are used to show possession, 

e.g. Jade’s prom dress is 

white; or to stand in for a 

missing letter, for example: 

There’s a dog in the back-

yard. (A contraction of There 

is.) Don’t use for ABCs or 

The Johnsons. 

Adrienne Lambert was 

selected as Gilman Teacher of 

the Year, and Natalie Mesco 

was named First-year Teacher 

of the Year at the ACE Cen-

ter. They will represent  our 

school  at the HCPS Teacher 

of the Year ceremony in May. 

ACE Center @ HS  TOY 

     Two students from the ACE Center at Highland Springs were 

selected to attend the Hanover Regional Governor’s School for 

Career and Technical Advancement. The program will be held on 

the campus of the University of Richmond from July 7 to July 20, 

2019. The two students are Aureana Cobb, Cosmetology, and 

Dahir Masrik,, High Tech Academy program. 
     CTE student applicants from all local school divisions could 
apply. Students were asked to submit their completed applica-

tions to their respective school divisions, which would then con-

duct an internal selection process, select the three strongest 

applicants and send those three applications to Hanover County 

Public Schools. The HRGS-CTA selection committee then con-

ducted a final screening of applications and notified selected stu-

dents. 
     The HRGS-CTA is a regional two-week summer residential 

program for gifted CTE students who have demonstrated accom-

plishment, aptitude and interests in CTE curricula and careers. 

The program focuses on workplace readiness and entrepreneuri-

al skill development. Students will also participate in recreational 

and team-building activities. 
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NTHS Induction 
Members of the ACE 

Center National Tech-

nical Honor Society were 

inducted into the organi-

zation in a ceremony at 

the Highland Springs 

High School Auditorium 

on February 20th at 

10:00 a.m. Steve Herr, 

HTA instructor  is the 

organization advisor. A 

reception was held after 

at the ACE Center 

BEFORE... 

   High Tech Academy students win awards/competition 
Rosemary Koola was awarded first place in the Richmond Joint Engineering Council’s 

(RJEC) essay contest on February 20th. Rosemary is a first-year HTA student, and her 

essay was titled The Significance of Civil Engineers. In addition to recognition at the JREC 

banquet at the Hotel Jefferson, she received a $100 cash award. 

*  *  *

On February 23rd, High Tech Academy students participated in the 2019 TSA Regional 

Fair at Deep Run High School. Winners were: 

 1.)    Neda Rehan  -  First place in prepared presentation 

 2.)    Team: First place in Egg drop contest (The American Society of  Mechanical Engi- 

         Neers)   

         David Ioanidis 

         Spencer Fenley 

         Roy Stisher 

         Mashrik Dahir 

Nurse Aide students participated in mock interviews with HR professionals, Health Occupations Specialist, Jennifer 

McCrickard, and HSHS school nurse, Dimple Bassett. Students were rated on professional dress, resumes, and their 

answers to questions. Nursing instructor is Natalie Mesco, new teacher of the year for the ACE Center. 

     Nayla Yonkers has been a Highland 

Springs “Springer,” for most of her life. As a 

youngster, she attended the ACE Center at 

Highland Springs Springer Pre-School Acade-

my. Now she is both a junior at Highland 

Springs High School and a Nurse Aide stu-

dent at the ACE Center. And if her last name 

sounds familiar, it may be because her father 

is Davon Yonkers, Director of Bands and 

Orchestra, HSHS. 
     Nayla recently participated in mock inter-

views with her Nurse Aide class. Interview-

ers were HR professionals, Health Occupa-

tions Specialist, Jennifer McCrickard, and 

Dimple Basset, school nurse at HSHS. Nayla 

received the top score. 

     The ACE Center at Highland Springs 

had two first-place winners in SkillsUSA 

state competition, which took place in 

Virginia Beach, the weekend of April 12th 

- 14th.
Mikaela Boomer (Cosmetology, 

teachers: Julie Childress, Pearl Williams) 

took first place in Customer Service. Luis 

Diego Ferreira de Freitas and Layton 

Hollowell (Radio Broadcasting & Journal-

ism, Teachers: Tre Clarke & Bob Kaufman) 

won first place in the Audio/Radio Pro-

duction competition. 
     These students will go on to compete 

at the national level at SkillsUSA competi-

tion in Louisville, KY in June. 

Student is true “Springer”   State SkillsUSA winners 

Barbara Paul, English teacher at the ACE 

Center, works with Automotive students as 

they debate the merits of electric vs. tradition-

al vehicles. The debate was won by the pro-

electric-vehicle team. 



May 2 - ACE  Ctr. Award 

Ceremony, HSHS auditorium 

 May 3 - Dinner & silent/live 

auction, The VA Cliffe Inn 

May 3-5 - TSA state compe-

tition, Hampton, VA 

May 27 - Memorial Day 

holiday 

May 29 - Springer Pre-

school graduation 
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Upcoming events 

Signing Day II: 

More than 100 CTE students agree to em-

ployment/apprenticeships/internships 

The second annual HCPS CTE Signing Day took place April 23rd 

at the Libbie Mill public library on Staples Mill Road in Henrico 

County. More than 100 Henrico HCPS Career and Technical 

Education (CTE) students from the ACE Centers and The Acad-

emy at Virginia Randolph took turns sitting at covered tables, and 

signing letters of intent with companies who plan to employ 

them. After the signing, they put on caps, jackets, vests or 

hardhats with their employers’ logo, as cameras flashed. 

The event is modelled after the ceremony athletes participate in 

when they sign with their chosen teams. CTE director, Mac Bea-

ton wanted to give the students a public 

acknowledgement, and to celebrate their 

achievements.  Many of the students have 

already earned a professional or state li-

cense in their area of interest, and are able 

to go directly into the workplace. Examples 

are Cosmetologists and Nursing Assistants. 

The program had signings grouped into

categories like human services, health ser-

vices and skilled trades. The MC was Bev Lamay, former Library 

Services specialist and now liaison between HCPS and the VA 

General Assembly. 

Mr. Beaton has had requests for information from schools sys-

tems in every state except Hawaii — all interested in perhaps 

having a signing day for their students. Mike Rowe, star of “Dirty 

Jobs,” and a proponent of students being taught technical skills, 

complimented last year’s CTE Signing Day. His comments led to 

a lot of media attention. Last year’s program featured 23 stu-

dents. This year, 110 students signed  with businesses. 

June 10 - Combined ACE 

Centers completion cere- 

mony, Classic Amphitheater, 

RIR, 7:00 p.m. 

June 14 - Last day; student 

1/2 day 

June 19–22 - National HO-

SA competition, Orlando, 

FLA 

June 24-28 - National 

SkillsUSA competition, Lou-

isville, KY 

A tribute to Dr. Crowder focused on his preference for bow-

ties. Teachers and staff celebrated  Principals’ Day. 

Mr. Beaton 

John Flannigan (seated from left) Branscome Inc.’s Human 

Resources director, exchanged paperwork with Kristian 

Herrera, KeShaun Lee and Enrique Angel during Tuesday’s  

Career & Technical Education Letter-of-Intent Signing Day. 

Joe Mahoney/Times-Dispatch 

Some students had multiple job offers. Students like Devyn 

Ross, a senior at J.R. Tucker High School, who didn’t know 

what he wanted to do after graduation but was exposed to 

carpentry as part of a summer program after his sophomore 

year. He is currently a second-year Carpentry student at the 

ACE Center at Highland Springs. He was offered positions 

by two companies and chose Technical Foundations Inc., a 

specialty foundation contractor. The benefits they offered 

were the deciding factor.  “It’s a big moment in my life,” 

Devyn said. “It’s a pretty cool thing to have the same thing 

as [athletes].”  A number of ACE Center at Highland Springs 

Cosmetology students signed with salons: Amil Fitzgerald 

will work at Rose Dominican Salon; Zaria Goodall will join Z

-Cuts; Shamia Jones signed with All Star Stylz; Siniya Smith

will work at Nirvana Hair Studio; Danyell Monroe has com-

mitted to UR Image by UR Stylist; Monet Coleman and Ziya

Woodson signed with Hair Cuttery; Tyana Houston will

work at Nicole’s Beauty Room.  Their instructors are Julie

Childress and Cynthia Williams.



The mission of The ACE Center @Highland Springs is to provide a rigor-

ous and specialized program choice for the students of Henrico County. 

The academic and technical focus of these courses facilitates a seamless 

transition from secondary to post-secondary education and the world of 

work. The programs also seek to prepare students to be contributors to a 

competitive workforce, which is needed in the 21st century. 

* * *
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  The ACE Center @Highland Springs Mission Statement: 

HOSA blood drive - ACE Center Nursing instructor Natalie Mesco, and Pharmacy Technician 

instructor. Audrey Valentine, sponsored a Red Cross blood drive in February. Students and staff do-

nated throughout the day. Highland Springs High School’s drive was the same day. Students received t-

shirts and snacks for their efforts.  


